
PrayerTopics 
 We pray for:  

• All students currently taking exams. 
• All those involved with our current Christian Basics Course. 
• Peter Waller, who is recovering after having surgery in London to 

remove a tumour from his neck. We pray also for his wife Amy and the 
rest of their family. 

• Lisa Buckley who has taken another bad turn this week and is feeling 
very poorly. Please pray for Lisa and Luke, and also for James and Beth 
who are expecting their first child very soon. 

• Leo Elbourne’s wife, Chevonne, who has been seriously ill in hospital 
recently and remains on the waiting list for a kidney transplant. 

• Children’s and youth work at our church, including our regular groups 
and our continuing work with Bramcote C of E Primary School. 

 
  We continue to pray for: 

• Our country’s leaders in this time of political uncertainty – that solutions 
can be found and compromises made to enable us to move forward as a 
nation. 

• Families who are going through difficult times. 
• All who are worried about their financial situation and job security. 
•  All those known to us who are unwell, including family and friends who 

are suffering from long term illnesses and also for those who care for 
them.  

• The safety and good health of Robert Cleave on his round-the-world 
cycle ride, as he raises much-needed funds for Cancer Research and 
Traidcraft.  

•  The hundreds of thousands of civilians suffering in Yemen from 
malnutrition and from cholera, and the UN agencies working to bring in 
food and control disease. 

• The peoples of Mozambique whose homes were destroyed by cyclones 
Idai and Kenneth, and the aid agencies helping with the relief and 
rebuilding work. 

 
The Collect for the First Sunday after Trinity 

God of truth, help us to keep your law of love and to walk in ways of 
wisdom, that we may find true life in Jesus Christ your Son. Amen. 

 
If you have any prayer requests or other items for the Notice Sheet please contact 
Claire Morrell claire_morrell@hotmail.co.uk or 07738 087614. Regretfully, items 
received after midday on Thursdays cannot be included until the following week 
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Today’s Theme ~ John: Confusion and Disputes 

Galatians 6:12-14 (page 1172) Not Circumcision but a New Creation  
 John 7:1-24 (pages 1071-72) Jesus Goes to the Feast of 

Tabernacles/Jesus Teaches at the Feast 
 
A warm welcome to our services, especially if you are new to our 
church. Please introduce yourself as we’d love to meet you and provide 
you with information about all that goes on here.    
 
Resources – large print hymn books etc. – are available. Please ask 
any member of the church team. The church is also fitted with a loop 
system: please set your hearing  aid to the ‘T’ position. 
 
Toy bags are available at the back of church to amuse the youngest 
members of our congregation (blue bags for under 3s and yellow bags 
for over 3s). Please return them after use. 
 
Refreshments are available after all 9:00am and 10:45am services in 
the Church Centre. Do stay behind and join us if you are able to. 

 

Would it help to pray with someone? You may have come with particular 
concerns today, or something in the service may mean that you’d like 
someone to pray with or for you in confidence. Members of the Prayer 
Team will be available after the 10:45am service by the red Prayer 
banner in the Church Centre, and after the 6:30pm service by the font in 
church. At both times we can move to the small prayer room in church if 
a quieter or more private place would be good. 

 
~ Promoting a Safer Church for All ~ 

Charity Number 1130798 
CCLI Licenses:  CCL2063  CL824292  PPL1727666  SS1122498  VL824319 



ChurchDiary 
SUN 23 9:00am Holy Communion (CW) 
  10:45am Morning Worship 
  12:30pm Parish Lunch 
  6:30pm Evening Prayer (CW)  
 
MON 24 10:00am Celtic Morning Prayer 
     (including prayer board requests) 
  12:00pm Little Angels Fellowship Lunch Group  
  2:00pm Light House Prayer Group 
  3:30pm Explorers Club 
 
TUE 25 10:45am Open House 
  7:30pm Meeting Point (meal out)  
 
WED 26 10:00am Coffee Morning 
  7:00pm Christian Basics – 39 Sevenoaks Crescent 
  7:30pm Choir Practice 
 
THU 27 9:30am St Michael’s Little Angels  
  10:00am Holy Communion (CW)  
  1:00pm Silver Surfers Internet Café 
  1:00pm Little Angels AGM 
 
FRI 28 10:00am Come Alive (gentle keep-fit) 
  7:00pm Youth Café 
  7:30pm Bell-ringing Practice 
 
SUN 30 9:00am Morning Prayer (BCP 1662) 
  10:45am Morning Worship 
  12:30pm Parish Lunch 
  6:30pm Holy Communion (BCP 1662)  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ParishNotices 

PARISH LUNCH – TODAY, Sunday 23
rd

 June, 12:30pm. Do join us for a 
delicious 3-course lunch after this morning’s services. £7 adults; £3.50 
children; £18 families (2 adults + 2 children). All welcome! 
 
MEETING POINT – Tuesday 25

th
 June, 7:30pm. All are welcome to join us for 

a meal out – please see Chris Lane for more details. 
 
MESSY CHURCH – Saturday 6

th
 July from 2:45pm. Join us for an 

afternoon of messy fun with a Bible message, including face 
painting, arts and crafts, songs, stories and more! Finishing with a 
delicious meal to share together. Suitable for Years 6 and under. If 
you’re an adult, bring a child – if you’re a child, bring an adult! 
 
PRAYER ROTA – We are currently in desperate need of volunteers to lead the 
prayers at all services. If anyone would consider offering their help with this 
very important aspect of our worship, it would be hugely appreciated – no 
experience is necessary and full guidance is provided. Please contact Claire 
Morrell on 07738 087614 or claire_morrell@hotmail.co.uk for more details. 
 
CHILDREN’S WORK – Rosie is still looking for helpers for this year’s Holiday 
Club from 29

th
 July to 2

nd
 August. A variety of roles are available including 

catering, welcome, sport, craft, team leaders etc. Times are available to suit, 
between 8:45am and 1:15pm. *We are also in need of a pop-up tent and 
sensory toys for children’s work at church – any donations would be very 
gratefully received*. Please contact Rosie on 07849 220601 if you can help. 
 
NOT JUST FISH AND SHIPS! – Tickets are now available for Pat 
Ashworth’s latest play, which will be performed at Southwell 
Minster on Thursday 25

th
 and Friday 26

th
 July at 7:30pm, and at St 

Peter’s Nottingham on Saturday 27
th
 July, 3pm and 7pm. Based 

around the Whitby Synod in the year 664, Not Just Fish And Ships is a 
courtroom drama with a light touch, with more than a little resonance for our 
own quarrelsome times! Book online at ticketsource.co.uk/headland-theatre 
 
FOOD BANK – Thank you so much to all who contribute to and deliver our 
Food Bank supplies each week – please do keep the situation in your prayers 
and food in our trolley. All non-perishables are welcome (including toiletries and 
pet food) but we currently have a particular need for fruit juice. Please feel free 
to bring your items to church during the week as well as on Sundays. We would 
also welcome help with delivering your donations to Bestwood – please see 
David Jones for more information. 

 

PARISH BBQPARISH BBQPARISH BBQPARISH BBQ ~ ‘Bramcote at the Beach!’~ ‘Bramcote at the Beach!’~ ‘Bramcote at the Beach!’~ ‘Bramcote at the Beach!’    

Sunday 14Sunday 14Sunday 14Sunday 14thththth    JulyJulyJulyJuly    atatatat    12:30pm12:30pm12:30pm12:30pm    

All are invited to join us in the Church Centre for  

food, games and fun for all the family. £7 adults; £3.50 

children; £18 families (2 adults + 2 children). Sign 

the list in the Link or book via the office (943 0137). 

 


